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Coalition Updates.

A DMFT awareness meeting in Dhanbad was organised on 27th May in

3 directly affected villages of Baghmara

Panchayat. Around 150 people including 90

women attended the meeting wherein the

role of Gram Sabha in DMF implementation

was discussed. The participants found the

DMF awareness poster extremely useful and

the posters were then widely circulated in different panchayats of

Dhanbad.

 

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

4 Reasons Why Not to Invest In The Metals Company: Financial

Risk | Environmental Risk | Radiation Risk | No Social License

Podcast: ESGs and Transparency with Gilbert Makore

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ka5OgaKpVn5c0yvp_FVaMvA0CpBIGHZl/view?usp=share_link
https://t.co/cqqqxvpKYK
https://t.co/hQYF8FKExs
https://t.co/XlnRwzy9Xc
https://t.co/ixlkqEAsNo
https://share.transistor.fm/s/a4d6d9cc


Ffos-y-fran: the UK's huge illegal coal operation

India News.

India may link local lithium price with London exchange

ONGC to invest Rs 1 lakh cr in energy transition, targets net-

zero by 2038

800 million tonnes and counting: Private MDOs churning out

India's coal

JSW Group exploring possibilities to acquire coking coal mines in

offshore markets

13 years after being dumped, iron ore leaves from Karwar Port

for China  

India's workers are trapped in a vicious cycle of coal and heat

Govt Extends Funding To Private Exploration Agencies

India's Adani Group weighs $3 billion investment in Vietnam

EOGEPL partners with Sensia for digitalisation of oil, gas field

ops

USD 300 mn of Indian oil firms stuck in Russia

India has big clean energy goals - so why is it banking on coal?

Delhi court frames corruption charges against IAS officer and ex-

MLA in coal block issue

Malkangiri tribals oppose mining activity, stage stir

2 women die after abandoned mine caves in Anuppur

India Now Largest Producer, Importer Of Coal: Pralhad Joshi

Sarda Energy gets nod to expand Gare Palma coal mine

6 Govt Officials Suspended For Illegal Mining In Odisha’s

Nayagarh

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U21q-KqwHNQ
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/india-may-link-local-lithium-price-with-london-exchange/articleshow/100631436.cms
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2468505-ongc-to-invest-rs-1-lakh-cr-in-energy-transition-targets-net-zero-by-2038
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/800-million-tonne-and-counting-mdos-churning-out-india-s-coal-123052800607_1.html
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/jsw-group-exploring-possibilities-to-acquire-coking-coal-mines-in-offshore-markets-sources/articleshow/100567554.cms
https://www.newindianexpress.com/states/karnataka/2023/may/29/13-years-after-being-dumped-iron-ore-leaves-from-karwar-port-for-china--2579512.html
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/indias-workers-are-trapped-in-a-vicious-cycle-of-coal-and-heat/articleshow/100517126.cms
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/govt-extends-funding-to-private-exploration-agencies-official-11685021252294.html
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/indias-adani-group-weighs-3-billion-investment-in-vietnam/100490240
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2464430-eogepl-partners-with-sensia-for-digitalisation-of-oil-gas-field-ops
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2464945-usd-300-mn-of-indian-oil-firms-stuck-in-russia
https://www.context.news/net-zero/india-has-big-clean-energy-goals-so-why-is-it-banking-on-coal?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=bhasker-tripathi-context
https://www.indialegallive.com/constitutional-law-news/courts-news/delhi-court-frames-corruption-charges-coal-block-issue/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bhubaneswar/malkangiri-tribals-oppose-mining-activity-stage-stir/articleshow/100614354.cms?from=mdr
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/bhopal/2-women-die-after-abandoned-mine-caves-in-anuppur/articleshow/100608337.cms?from=mdr
https://ommcomnews.com/india-news/india-now-largest-producer-importer-of-coal-pralhad-joshi
https://newsriveting.com/sarda-energy-gets-nod-to-expand-gare-palma-coal-mine/
https://odishabytes.com/6-govt-officials-suspended-for-illegal-mining-in-odishas-nayagarh/


NCP demands investigation into alleged multi-crore mineral

scam

  14th Clean Energy Ministerial Meeting to be Hosted Along G20

Energy Transitions Ministerial in Goa

2 Workers Die As Excavator Falls Into Gorge At Odisha Mine

No permission for sand mining till NGT decides on petition

against rampant permissions

International News.

The 'Big 4' drivers of coal imports and power emissions

As Asian heatwaves require burning more fossil fuels, fears of a

slower transition grow

Glencore’s shareholder opposition to climate report grows

Laos, Malaysia Ink Deal to Collaborate on Clean Electricity

Europe’s unwanted coal heads to China and India as heat builds

British Columbia’s ‘dirty dozen’ mines named in new report

Return of sea sand exports sparks controversy in Indonesia

More than 5,000 new species discovered on seabed of Pacific

Ocean

IEA: solar investment will exceed oil investment for the first

time in 2023 

Finnish and Austrian companies to build Europe’s biggest biocoal

plant

Labour government would stop new North Sea oil and gas

projects - reports

A $2.5 Billion Debt Bill Shows Risks Ahead for India’s Vedanta

https://newsband.in/?p=41249
https://smestreet.in/sectors/energy/14th-clean-energy-ministerial-meeting-to-be-hosted-along-g20-energy-transitions-ministerial-in-goa/
https://odishabytes.com/2-workers-die-as-excavator-falls-into-gorge-at-odisha-mine/
https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/No-permission-for-sand-mining-till-NGT-decides-on-petition-against-rampant-permissions/205632
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/big-4-drivers-coal-imports-power-emissions-maguire-2023-05-25/?utm_source=CoalWire&utm_campaign=3cd5070d5b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2023_05_24_07_52_COPY_02&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-38f5ffe678-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D
https://www.eco-business.com/news/as-asian-heatwaves-require-burning-more-fossil-fuels-fears-of-a-slower-transition-grow/
https://www.mining.com/web/glencores-shareholder-opposition-to-climate-report-grows/
https://laotiantimes.com/2023/05/29/laos-malaysia-ink-deal-to-collaborate-on-clean-electricity/
https://www.mining.com/web/europes-unwanted-coal-heads-to-china-and-india-as-heat-builds/
https://www.mining.com/british-columbias-dirty-dozen-mines-named-in-new-report/
https://www.thestar.com.my/aseanplus/aseanplus-news/2023/05/30/return-of-sea-sand-exports-sparks-controversy-in-indonesia
https://www.wionews.com/science/more-than-5000-new-species-discovered-in-planned-mining-zone-of-pacific-ocean-596583
https://www.energymonitor.ai/finance/sustainable-finance/iea-solar-investment-to-exceed-oil-investment-for-first-time-in-2023/?utm_campaign=em_3005&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=72326566&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--LnPpos052hfdvqt2ulggOSFExrQtsdIqqfzLQOdLkLvKPcaMYlhokfqKGONkBe1R9ca470dVsSysqeDGWxiQnt2ZCLEH4vn5B1hIcvmV_0_fEhY4&utm_source=newsletter
https://www.energymonitor.ai/sectors/industry/finlands-joensuu-biocoal-plant/?utm_campaign=em_3005&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=72326566&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9t8QGFiMN5UEt31LRcmKWIZfWoEmGailvyczyZT4zM2dNL6xX5Hw-4mAva9vliNurn2KQ14bAMwwD5wm3jW5_85tBo0Whc6V4QTEf8TwjjRFntxnM&utm_source=newsletter
https://news.sky.com/story/labour-government-would-stop-new-north-sea-oil-and-gas-projects-reports-12891493?fbclid=IwAR2-cYoxSGxCiZjWJM6VOUgdgMmtFESRkMx-PTC3qQe1ogmVZI0NLetBqpY
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2023/05/30/a-2-5-billion-debt-bill-shows-risks-ahead-for-india-s-vedanta/bea70044-ff52-11ed-9eb0-6c94dcb16fcf_story.html


Nigeria adopts Beneficial Ownership Data Standard for its new

national register

Congo could seize Peru's No. 2 copper spot as Andean output

slows

Boost for Europe’s EV makers after Portuguese lithium mine

given environmental nod

Nepal wants to attract Indian investments in energy sector,

seeks alternative air routes: Foreign Minister Saud

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.
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https://www.ft.com/content/134d5248-d001-44fe-9a67-0d01361c0da3
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